Head toward the JR 'New Chitose Airport' train station.

You go to the station of the train (JR line) from New Chitose Airport
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Don't buy your ticket with the vending machine (Tickets not available to Yoichi).
You must
not buy a ticket with a vending machin

Buy your ticket to Yoichi at the counter.

Buy a ticket from a station employee

If you prefer reserved seat (named 'U-Seat'), it is available with additional 520 yen.

Please buy it other than a ticket if you want to reserve a seat, and the price is 520 yen. It
is the name called " u sheet"

テキストを入力してください

This is the ticket for reserved seat, 'U-Seat'. (520 Yen)
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There is only one exit at Yoichi station. Give your ticket to the station employee to exit.

You submit a ticket to the staff of the station if you arrive at Yoichi Station
We will be waiting for you here!

It is your and our meeting-point here

